ICOH SCETOH SYMPOSIUM
26 – 28 October 2017, Zagreb

PROGRAM

Thursday, 26.10.2017, Venue: the Palace of the Croatian Academy of Sciences and Arts, Trg V. Stubića 11

17:00 – 17:15 OPENING CEREMONY AND OPENING SESSIONS

WORDS OF WELCOME:

Marinko Perić, President of the Croatian Academy of Sciences and Arts

Ivan Bibič, President of the Croatian Institute for Health Protection and Safety at Work

17:15 – 17:20 TRAVES DOBIĆ, Chair of the Scientific Committee Education and Training in Occupational Health

KEYSNOTES:

17:20 – 17:40 TRAVES DOBIĆ, Vocational – Research needs and opportunities in education and training in occupational health

17:40 – 18:00 Darko Behta, MD, PhD, Director in IPHS program

18:00 – 18:40 Jasminka Mstiljič-Pečić, MD, PhD – Education in occupational medicine in the framework of evidence and the future work: the present state

18:40 – 19:00 Marina Perić, PhD – Training in doing risky job

19:00 – 21:00 COCTAIL DINNER

Friday, 27.10.2017, Venue: Hotel International, Mihanovca 24, Zagreb

09:00 – 09:20 Registrations

09:20 – 09:30 Session I: Exposure and training health professionals: Current situation and current needs around the globe

09:30 – 10:00 Round Table Discussion

RND TABLE AND DISCUSSION

10:00 – 10:30 Session II: Communication between health professionals: Current situation and current needs around the globe

10:30 – 10:45 Coffee break

10:45 – 11:15 Session III: Readiness and training health professionals: Current situation and current needs around the globe

11:15 – 12:00 LUNCHEEN TOGETHER AND NETWORKING